
Whispering Woodlands a Retreat to Nature for the Creative Mind 

1600 Speedway Road, Verona WI 53593    608 848-9761

www.whispering-woodlands.com       whisper@tds.net 

Instructor Information Form 

Please take a few minutes to complete the following information about 

yourself and your interest in offering a workshop at Whispering Woodlands. 

*If you already have some workshop descriptions, photos, bio, rates, etc. in another format, feel free to send me that as 
a document/attachment via email. * Please make sure the information requested on this form is answered on your 
document. Thanks.         Questions?  Email or call Jackie at: whisper@tds.net or 608 848-9761

Your Name _____________________________ _______   Business Name (if this applies.)______ ___________________ 

Address ________________________________________City, State, Zip _______________________________________ 

Email address _________________________________ Web site _____________________________________________ 

Daytime Phone ___________________  Evening Phone ______________  Best time and way to reach you? ___________ 

What medium(s) do you work in?_____________________________________________________________________ 

Title for workshop offering:  (If interested in offering more than one, use additional page, one per page please.) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Is this a half day (3-4 hours), full day (6 hours), 2 or 3 day workshop?_______ For ½ day, morning or afternoon?_______ 

Please provide workshop description for web site and brochure information. 

Your bio :  Highlights - feel free to supply additional information on the back or additional page.

Are you willing/able to provide: Image of workshop sample?  ___ Yes   ___ No     Photo of yourself?  ___ Yes   ___ No  

If so, please send as an email attachment or via U.S. Postal mail.  

Maximum Number of Participants _________   Minimum Number of Participants  ______ 

Your rates:  ____________________________  Any other pertinent information?  _______________________________   

Space Requirements: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

What dates you are interested in teaching?   1st choice ____________ 2nd choice _____________3rd choice ___________ 

Is there someone else you would like to recommend as an instructor? Please forward this document. Thanks much. 


	Workshop sample: Yes
	Photo  of yourself: Yes
	Your Name: Edna M Kunkel
	Business Name if this applies: 
	Address: 325 Llanos St
	City State Zip: Verona, WI 53593
	Email address: edna.m.kunkel@gmail.com
	Web site: https://www.facebook.com/Edna-M-Kunkel-Art-and-Photography-102775209831438/
	Daytime Phone: 608-212-6230
	Evening Phone: 608-845-9091
	Best time and way to reach you: email
	What mediums do you work in: soft pastel, oil pastel, acrylic, photography, mixed
	Please provide workshop description for web site and brochure information 1: In this class, you’ll evaluate your choice of a master work and use your style to create a similar piece or portion of the piece in oil pastel, soft pastel, pastel pencils, colored pencils, charcoal, and PanPastels. We’ll look at how to use digital and traditional methods to evaluate the master work and render it in loose, fun method that requires no previous art experience or takes your existing experience into a different direction. 
	Your bio  Highlights feel free to supply additional information on the back or additional page 1: I am most content capturing elements of flora and fauna, and thrive on the principles of complimentary colors and color harmony and use them to interpret the world in pastel, digital photography, and a variety of other media. While my left brain continues to offer logical solutions to the management of my artistic projects, my right brain derails those plans by conjuring infinite permutations to interpret. This vacillation suits my photographic eye, my dexterous hands, and my thirst for unique. I picked up art and photography training in academic settings at Carnegie-Mellon University, Nashville State Technical Institute, and Illinois Institute of the Arts and through workshops and self-exploration.
	Maximum Number of Participants: 8
	Minimum Number of Participants: 3
	Your rates: $50 instructor + $15 supply fee per person
	Any other pertinent information: Equipment list to follow
	Space Requirements: One-half a table per student
	choice: Jun 3
	choice_2: Jun 9
	choice_3: June 10
	Title for workshop offering: Workshop 3: Thinking Like a Master
	Duration: [half day (3-4 hours)]
	Which half of the day: [morning]


